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Mr. To Cheung is the Chief Executive Officer and founder of UDomain Web Hosting 
Co., Ltd, the leading service provider of web hosting and domain name registration in 
Hong Kong. The company has over 7,000 corporate as well as SMEs customers and is 
providing services to the pan Asian region including Hong Kong, the Mainland, 
Taiwan and Singapore, etc. Being in the business since its boom in 1998 enables Mr. 
Cheung to develop a sharp market sense and unique inside views on the industry 
growth. 
 
Mr. Cheung was graduated at the University of British Columbia, Canada. He is also 
the Senior Operator in Neuro Linguistic Programming. Further to his expertise and 
deep experience in business, Mr. To Cheung is a Registered Corporate Coach of 
Worldwide Association of Business Coaches (WABC). He is providing business 
coaching and consulting services on a part-time basis. 
 
Apart from the business, Mr. Cheung is also eager in all IT related activities. He is the 
chairman and founding member of Hong Kong Web Hosting Association (HKWHA), 
the primary advocate for the industry. Through open dialog, he brings together the 
insiders under the auspices of HKWHA, which serves as a perfect forum to promote 
collaborative work so as to benefit the web hosting and domain name service industry. 
HKWHA identifies the key issues and initiatives that improve the web hosting 
infrastructure and overall industry development. It also promotes fair market 
competition and enhances the technical competence and capacity of market 
participants through organizing seminars, training sessions and other events. 
 
In the past 8 years, Mr. Cheung has devoted his expertise and effort in his business 
and that makes UDomain the biggest web hosting company in Hong Kong. The 
company has been registering thousands of domain names for its clients through 
numerous domain name registries, and this enables Mr. Cheung to have a deep 
understanding on the development of various domain names institutions. 
 
As a user of Hong Kong domain names, Mr. Cheung has witnessed the setup and 
development process of HKDNR. He was also being elected as director of HKDNR in 
2004. His managerial experience in the industry is definitely an invaluable asset to the 
future development of HKDNR. 



章濤先生 
創辦人及行政總裁 - 通域存網有限公司 
 
章濤先生是通域存網有限公司(下稱 UDomain)的創辦人及行政總裁。其公司

UDomain 是本港最大的網頁寄存公司之一，向大中華地區超過 7000 個企業客戶

提供網頁寄存、互聯網基建及設施管理。 
 
章濤先生畢業於加拿大英屬哥倫比亞大學，獲取商科學士學位，亦是身心語言程

序學 (Neuro Linguistic Programming) 之高級執行師。由於章先生的營商經驗豐

富，亦樂於與人分享創業之心得，其與聖雅閣福群會合辦之「創業工程」課程極

受歡迎。同時，章先生亦為 Worldwide Association of Coaching 認可之註冊企業教

練，過往曾為不少企業提供專業顧問服務。 
 
除個人業務外，章先生亦積極參與業界之活動。他除了是香港網頁寄存商協會

(HKWHA)之創辦成員外，亦於 2002-2004 年其間出任正副主席之職位。章先生

希望透過 HKWHA 之開放討論，收集業內意見，凝聚業界力量，為互聯網域名

及網頁寄存提供一個更佳的發展環境。 
 
一直以來，章先生曾涉獵多個不同行業，包括玩具製造業、電子商貿及飲食業等。

而過去八年，章先生憑其高瞻遠足的視野及對本地互聯網發展之參與，透過收購

及合併，令其公司 UDomain 成為近年大中華地區發展最迅速之網頁寄存公司、

全港最大之網頁寄存商，而網頁寄存之業務亦已拓展至中國及台灣。從經營

UDomain 之業務，章先生接觸到不同國家之域名發展及制度，而其公司亦為客

戶登記了數以千計不同種類、不同國界之域名。 
 
作為香港域名之用戶及業界人士，章先生見證了整個香港域名註冊有限公司

(HKDNR)的成立及發展經過，於 2004 年亦曾獲選為 HKDNR 董事局成員，對箇

中運作非常熟悉。可以肯定，以章先生之專業知識及工作經驗，定必能為香港域

名註冊有限公司及香港互聯網之域名發展作出貢獻。 




